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yactvn.
THE CROWN OF LIFE.

Tliei*'» « crown fur the monarch, a jewelled 
crown—

And many a ray from it» wreath streams down, 
Olanu1* hue from a thousand j. uis,
That are woven in flowers on golden stems ;
They have rifled the depths of Golconda's mine. 
They have stolen the pearl from the ocean's 

brine .
Hut the rarest gem and the finest gold.
On * brow of care, lion heayy and cold.

Therr's a crown lor the victor of lotus-flowers, 
Braided with myrtle of tropical bowers ;
The golden hearts of the nyinplicoa gleam 
From the sno .vy hells, with a mellow lie am :
Tbrv have stripped the hreast oftne sacred Nile, 
They lnve ravished the bowers of the vine-clad 

isle ;
But the fairest flower in the sacred flood,
And the vine must fade on a brow of blood.

There’s a crown for the poet, a wreath of bay— 
A tribute of praise to his thrilling lay.
The amaranth twines with the laurel bough,
And seek a repose on his pensive brow.
They have searched in the depths of Italy’s

To fiau out 1 he chaplet a poet lores ;
But a fadeless wroa h in vino tney’ve sought— 
All w.lbrr nwnv on a brow of thought.

There’s a rto \ n for the Christian, a crown of life, 
Gain 'd in 1 ; -:siies of a bloodless strife :
’T's a h do u;'hope, and jay, and love,
Briehtenpd by sunbeams trois u fountain nboVe. 
They'vc gal ’it' r-d its light from sources nfar,
Praia the S'-ra nn's eye and Bethlehem’s star : 
And tli" flow of its light will ever increase,
For a Chri.i'i'in s brow is a brow of peace.
-Turn's II ,

€l)vioiiau ittiorcllamj.
flV m*Fil n Im*iter’tr'jURititd*nc<» with tihi»«nhis mvl
rvxnulim^s ul j.'.rr :tu.i |-»f' '• I»»iI»«1H.’* — Dr. .Sk>trp.

lid if a rii.cs for Pmyrr.
We do not ii^ril to enter lltu closet to 

fnl tits Lord. He is ever ne.tr to us.— 
lint we etdter in order to escape distrac
tions, ami in order to regain those associa
tions, ami, it irt tv he, to surround ourselves 
with those mementoes, which we lormerfv 
fq»nd helped to our pravers One who Ins 
great powers of abstraction may take refuge 
from surrounding hustle m the dept 1rs <>f 
his own spirit, and pass along the crowded 
meets in the perpetual hermitage of his 
own self-seclusion, undiverted and undis- 
tracted by all that is whirling round him.— 
But few indeed have tins talent of inward 
sequestration—this power to make a clo
set of themselves; and, in order to find 
for their thoughts a peaceful sanctuary, they 
must find for their persons a tranquil asy
lum. It Intle matters where or what it is. 
Isaac went mu into the field, and Jacob 
phed Im night-long prayer beside the run
ning brook. Abraham planted a grove, 
and, in the c ml shadow ol Ins oaks, at 
Beersheha, lie called on the name ol the 
Lord. Abraham’s servant knelt down be
side lu< camel ; anil it would appear from 
some of his psalms, that a cave, a mountain 
fastness, or cavern in the rocks, was D ivni s 
frequent oratorv. i’oicr hn! chosen lor his 
place of ;:r i\. r t',“ ni;'t aul airy roof n I 
his seaside lodging, when the messenger of 
Cornelius fourni linn. It won! I seem that 
the open air—-the noiseless amplitude of the 
"solitary place"—the In l-side, with the 
Mars above, and the shadowy world below 

■—I fie fragrant stillness of tlna garden when 
evening had dismissed the labourers, were 
where the Man of sorrows loved to pray.

It was iri the old church id A vr that John 
Welsh was wont, all alone, to wrestle with 
the angel of the covenant; and we Inic 
Mood in tiie wild rock-cleft where IVdet. 
fi'itid frequent refuge Iront Ins persecutors, 
and whence he. caus'd ln« cry to ascend 
' tinto tli j î. 'id hi i-t high.” It dues no'.

need four walls and a boiled door to make 
a place of prayer. Retirement, and silence, 
anil a sequestered spirit will create it any
where. By the shore of the sounding sea — 
in the depths of the forest — in the reunite- 
ness of the green and sunny upland, or the 
balmy peacefulness of the garden bower — 
nay, amidst the dust of the dingy ware-room, 
or the cobwebs of the owlet haunted burn, 
in the jolting corner of the crowded stage, 
or the unnoticed nook of the travellers' 
room, you have only to shut your eyes, and 
seclude your spirit, and you have created a 
ckwet there. It is a closet n: tier ever the 
soul finds-itself alone with God.

Grounds of SnbManllnl Prarr.
Let the world be as valuable as it will, 

yet something else is wanted to give peace 
to the mind, something that cm calm the 
fears and raise the hopes for futurity ; 
tins nothing but religion can do, which 
entitles us to His protection, before whom 
tilings past, present, and to come bow down 
and obey. If we have the assurance of his 
love and favour to us, nothing can disturb 
us; we stand upon a rock agiiu-t which the 
winds and waves may spend their fury, lint 
shall spend it in vain ; for it is immoveable. 
The very circumstances which give terror 
to the worldly man, and fill his breast with 
horror, will give ease and comfort to the 
pious. When lie thinks of the shortness of 
his life, and the speedy account lie must 
give to God, his blood retires to his heart, 
and hardly there maintains its post ; but 
when the good man’s thoughts are so fixed, 
h.s heart springs with joy, and all Ins hopes 
begin to bloom : the prospect of that blessed 
Jay so fills his mind, and engage* all his 
thought, that he is lost in pleasure and de
light, and forgets all the pains and calami
ties of life. Not the tyrant's frown, nor the 
executi mer who waits fur blood, cm rob 
him of his peace : he looks on them as Mes
sengers seul by Providence to deliver him 
from his pain, and to carry him to tlw hav
en of ins rest, where Ins soul longs 10 lie — 
This, tins only was the art by which saints 
and martyrs ote.'cauie lint world, and look
ed upon racks and gibbets, and every form 
of death, but as :-o many doors opening into 
the kingdom of rest and gl-irv. By the 
same art still do good men triumph under 
all the trials of fortune ; by this they pre
serve tliuir peace in their latest hours, and 
resign with joy their spirits into Mis hand 
who gave them.—linkup Sherlock.

Mural Daguerreotypes.
One is struck with amazement at the 

endless variety of expression fixed by the 
sun, and every instant there may he a new 
one. Now, there is a inoral hi all this. It 
shows what a record there may be, when 
we little think of it, of what we do, and 
what we are.

The sun takes our likenesses by the pro
cess of the Daguerreotype. No matter 
what the expression may lie, there it is.— 
There is neither concealment nor Battery. 
The sum takes exactly what he finds. If it 
lie beauty or deformity, a noble emotion or 
a vile one, it is all the same lo tins impar
tial iiainler. He will not heighten the one 
nor diminish the other, but brings out every 
feature, with every touch of character. All 
this without our intervention, ;.t least with
out our will. There needs hut to be given 
a face, and the sun will lake it.

And what if tins process were going on, 
invisibly to us, through some medium in
terfused in all nature ? What if every play 
of emotion, every attitude, every design re
vealed in the countenance, every revelation, 
in fine, of the character in the face and de
portment, were thus unalterably taken 
down, to he reproduced before us ? What 
if every image of ourselves is kept, a copy 
of it, for the judgment T Suppose that a 
man could hive Ins past being thus laid be
fore himself in a succession of impressions, 
from childhood to manhood, and Irmn mm-

Jtt.
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hood to old age, would any one find any dif
ficulty in deciphering the whole character 
from such marks !

I Nay, sometimes a man would need to
1 have only a single expression of countenance
■ brought be lore him, a single altitude, in or
der to wake up conscience, and throw open 
the door to a whole gallery of evil doings 
and feelings in his past existence. But 
such a series of Daguerreotypes will doubt
less be among the materials in the book of 
judgment at the last day ; and with more 
accuracy than that with which the most 
periecl scnes of maps or views present the 
face and scenery of a country, men will find 
ilieir whole past being reproduced before 
I lie in —Dr. Chicccr.

Bibliral Pronouns.
Luther pronounced pronouns to bn the 

sweetest and most consolatory expressions to 
lie found iii the word of God. What, in 
tact, more tenderly elevating than where 
the prophet Isaiah heralds peace and re
freshing to the people of Israel t " Com
fort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your 
God.” No longer the " Lord God, the 
Lord strong and unglny ;” but '* your God,” 
and “ my people." And how marked the 
dillereuce, between saving, “ The Lord is a 
shepherd,” and “ The l. ird is my shep
herd ;" between the heathen, who nckiiow- 

j ledges God as the Father of all tilings, and 
llie ransomed of lus well-heloved, who be
hold in the Lord, “ Our Father which is in 
heaven ;” bel ween “ the Lord will lirar mr 
w lien I call upon him,” and “ Lo, I am 
willi you id way, even unto the end of the 
world.”

'• I am a thrisliau."
An officer riding in the streets of Pekin 

fin Cluni) dropped In* purse. A poor 
man, who was a Christian, saw it fall, took 
it up, and ran afier toe officer to give it to 
Imn, hut did not overtake Inin till he hid 
reached Ills house. Tin: officer, who was 
a heathen, asked him rallier rudely w hat lie 
wauled. “ To resluie llie purse which you 
have lost,” said the Christian. The officer, 
on seeing Ins purse, was much surprised 
and p ea-auf : hut lie could not help inquir
ing why the poor man had brought it to 
him, — the custom ol that country allow mg 
people to keep whit they found. “ 1 urn a 
Cliiisl.au," said ill poor man, ” and my re
ligion obliges me to do it.”

Walking In Light ami Fnilli ('uiitrtlxN.
We attain not lo the measure of aposto

lic experience, because we walk not a lier 
the example ol apostolic, laltli. Tin- vigour 
and buoyancy of the Church's youth are 
gone,—the Iresli morning «lew ol l,.uiiee..v 
is no morn upon her branches,----b" droops
ami languishes ill run g h mi lie 11 el. hue li ar- 
tlie Gosp. l, but is not s iii-hed ; as it ! nth 
came otherwise mov than by hearing, mi" 
will not re.-l merely in i he imnl ol <io l - 
Over and ah >ve it, she “ rcquirt* a sign, 1 

! she 11 seeks after wi-dnm.”
| We walk too much by sight, and there- 
i fore we walk in dark ne-.» at noon lay. i.' l 
| us s nit our eyes anil walk by l.utli, taking 
! hold of God’s hand stretched forth tous in 
! ilie Word, so shall we see clearly even 
! it midst the obscurity of midnight, i Jiougn j we sir not Christ, vet, if we hi Hr or in Him,
! we shall *’ rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
! lull of glory.”
j Instead of simply looking to the God of 
I grace, and leaning oil the Saviour’s arm, we 
1 look round about us, and with nervous alarm 
! scan tiie dihicu11ius and dangers ol our posi
tion. Like Peter, we look at the w inds and 
the waves, when we should he directing the 

! eye of lailh to Jesus. We stand, as it were,
! on lhe shore, like Israel, looking ul the 
i Egyptian arniv rushing down behind us, and 
' the waves of me Red Sea rolling before.—
• We look,—therefore we si ami shtl and 
! tremble. Had we faith we would encou
rage ourselves in the Word of God, and go

1 fullCUI'l.

Walking bv sight we can go along brisk
ly, while the wav is smooth ; but no sooner 
have we come up to the breast of a sharp 
overhanging mountain, than we stop short, 
ami scan Us inaccessible heights with dismay. 
Faith, oil the contrary, does not go briskly 
along merely when the way is smooth and 
easily trodden, but even when it finds a 
mountain of" difficulty across its path, still 
strong in the Lord it presses forward,—it 
shrinks not back nor hesitates. The heart 
of Zeruhhabel is in it, and it demands for 
itself right of way : “ Wliat art thou, O 
great mountain ? before Zerubbabcl thou 
shall become a plain.”

Christian brother, if yon would go for
ward on your way rejoicing, pray to the 
Lord that lie may increase y our faith. "If 
thou cans! believe, all things are possible 
unto him that bclieveth.” But he, to whom 
nil things are possible, what is he else but an 
almighty man ! Only believe then, and you 
are almighty. Unbelief is weakness, for it 
is you alone : failli is omnipotence, for it is 
(soil anil you together.—English Presbyte
rian Messenger.

Awaking in llravrp.
A few years since a young man entered 

college wnh the purpose of preparing to 
preach the gospel. From the first day of 
fus college life, it was manifest to all that 
his great object was to please God. He 
stood high as a scholar, and In» influence as 
a Christian was felt throughout the institu
tion. His teachers loved imn, and indulg
ed the most pleasing anticipations with re
spect to Ins future usefulness. But God 
saw lit to lay bis efllicung hand upon him. 
Repeated attacks of bleeding at the lunge 
constrained him to relinquish hie étu
diés and Im cherished purpose of becoming 
•it ambassador of Christ, lie submitted 
without a murmur, and engaged in fUjp 
lar employment. For e season, his health 
seemed to improve ; but ere long, the bleed
ing returned, and it was plain that lie must 
die. Willi the dew of Ins youth upon him, 
Im looked into live < peu grave without fear 
and without complaint. Ills strong fsith 
rendered Imn calm, and even rejoicing.— 
Ills strength failed rapidly, ami the hour of 
Im departure drew near. Ills friends were 
gathered around Ins lied, ami received Ins 
parting counsels, lie then requested them 
to unite with littn in singing a hymn. With 
* clear, full voice he sung that beautiful 
hymn which has furnished consolation to so 
many wounded heart» —

“ Then: ii a fountain filled with blood.” 
When the lijiun was finished, he said, " I 
nil weary ; I am going to sleep, and shell 
aw ike in heaven ” lie fell into a gentle 
slumber, ami his spirit passed from earth.

Who is not ready lo exclaim—“Let me 
'lie the death <d the righteous, Jet my last 
end !"• like Ins !” Bui let us remember that 
in order to ilns, we must i.m: Tilt Lira or 
i tit: tm.irmii;*.

ili Unit About Doing Good.
This u ilie pattern for every Christian.— 

li'vts a counterfeit who does not strive to 
minute it. The strength, the alacrity, tho 
joy of the soul is connected with this units- 
non.-^Religious people are heavy and mo
ping, ami cast down, because they are idlu 
and seifish. The active, benevolent spirit 
of watching for opportunities to do essential 
service to our fellow creatures, they often 
feel no more than the profane. What, then, 
avail doctrines believed touo good purpose ? 
Usefulness is the very excellency of life. No 
man in the real church of Christ liveth unto 
himself. Every true Christian is a tree of 
righteousness, whose fruits are good and 
profitable unto men. lie is glad to help 
ami to comfort otheye. He is diligent and 
industrious, lie speaks loedification, dwells 
in peace, and gentleness, and love. He re
proves what is wrong by an excellent exam
ple, and recommends by his own practice 
" hat is pleasing to God.


